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The metalation of 1-butyne and 1,2-butadiene with excess butyllithium 

\Vhile making a suwe~- of the reactivities of isomers of r,a-butadiene with butyl- 
lithium in hesane solution, the following observations were made. One mole of 
I-butyne reacted at once and completely with butyllithium to yield insoluble butynyl- 
lithium. The butynyllithium redissolved whenanothermoleof butyllithium was added. 
One mole of n-butyne showed no apparent sign of reaction with one mole of butyl- 
lithium except for a very slow deepenin, = of color. One mole of I,?-butadiene reacted 
slowly with one mole of but>-llithium to Jield a readily osidizable. yellow solid which 
was insoluble in hesane. Hydrolysis of this solid yielded considerable I-butyne. The 
abo\-e findings prompted a quantitative study of the reactions between I-butyne as 
well as r,a-butadiene with escess butyllithium. 

Reacfiols of r-btrt..rte ~-i?h tz-o moles of bt~tyllitlri~rw to Tield 3-nIet~~~~~r~~~~~sZe~~e- 
dilithirrrrr. X mixture consisting of r&q g of dry, olefin-free hesane and 2-S-736 g of 
972s “A r-bui>-ne (0.05~0 mole) was treated with o_roqo mole of butyllithium as a 
1.3 T.-, soiuiion in hexrne. then the whole was sealed under lamp-*-de nitrogen. -1 
clear, ~-ello~- solution resulted at first, but in a few hours yellow cc-stals started to 
deposit. In the course of 210 h. J-ellon- cr)-stals separated lea\eing a colorless, super- 
natnnt liquid practically de\-oid of lithium. Titration of an aliquot of this well-mixed 
4urry (zGr ml) indicated that O.IOI equix-alent of alkali was present. X Gilman- 
Cxtlcdge doubk titration’ showed that -I. 3 3 o,, of the lithium present in the slurry 
reacted with ally1 bromide (under the conditions af the titration butynyllithium does 
nr)t react with a&-l bromide)_ -1 Rosa-Trumbull double titration’ showed that 96 9; 
of the I-butyne charged to the reaction misture could be detected. El-aporation of 
an aliquot of the slug- to dr\-ness in absence of air I-ieldcd a p\-rophoric, yellow solid, 
33-3 g of which contained one g-;_; itom of lithium_ Carbonation of a portion of S~UITJ- 

fnlltw-\-cd b!- hydrogenation resulted in a 3g 9; yield of z-meth>-lglutaric acid (m-p. ‘is’)_ 
The abox-e results indicate that one mole of I-butvne reacts with two moles of butyl- 

lithium to yield one mole of pnethylpropyn\-len~dilithium, LiCEC-CELi-CH,. 
-1 mixture of 0-03327 mole of I-butyne and o.oG65+ moIe of butyllithrum was 

made up in 71 ml of dry, olefin-free hcsane in absence of air, then the clear >-el!ow 
solution was carbonated at once. After the whole ws~ h>-drogenated 0.0341 mole of 
\-nkric acid and 0.0064 mole of z-m&~_\-lglutaric acid were obtained_ During the 
S-minute interval between mising and carbonation rg “d of the butynyllithium had 
been con\-erted into 3-methylpropynylenedilithium. 

Rmctioz of r,~-hfndierne _;it?z fzo mo1es of6r~fvNitiriunt. -1 misture of IOI g of dry, 
o&fin-free hesane and 24430 g of 99.26 o; r.z-butadiene (0.0&3 mole) was treated 
with o.oSC$G mole of but-llithium as a is “b solution in hesane, then the whole was 

sttaled under lamp-grade nitrogen. -After a reaction period of 256 h precipitation of 
gelatinous orange-x-ellow solid appeared to be complete_ The colorless, supematant 
liquid was practic&- devoid of lithium_ Titration of an aliquot of the aoS.5 ml of 
well-mixed slurry showed that o.oSoS equivalent of alkali was present. _A Gilman- 
Cartledge double titration’ showed that 60-S s& of the lithium in the slurry reacted 
with ally1 bromide_ -4 Ross-Trumbull double titration% showed that .77-S “,6 of the 1,s 
butadiene charged to the reaction misture could be detected as isomer-k I-butyne. 
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Evaporation of an aIiquot of dnrry to dryntxs in absence of air showed that 35.3 g 
of readily oxidizable. orange solid contained one b m-atom of lithium. Carbonation of an 
aliquot of slurry- followed by hydrogenation resulted in a 39 “,A yield of z-methyl- 
glutaric acid (m-p. 79’)_ The above results show that one mole of r,z-butadiene reacts 
incomptetelp with two moles of butyllithium to \-ield an insoluble solid w-hose com- 
position corres~nds to an asxxiation of one moie of 3-meth_vIpropynylenedilithium 
with less than one mole of butyilithium. 

&a&m of r-btrt_vne -xillt Uzrzz moks of brrtj*~lithium to four 3_rrtztl1~1~0~~~~~.~~~~~- 
ditit~~iirn~~rrt~tt;tilirirrm addUCt_ A mixtuR Of 77-2 g of dry, olefin-free hesane and 
2. 7627 g of 972s y& r-butyne (o.0500 mole) was treated with 0.1500 moIe of but-l- 
lithium as a I; 7; hexane solution, then the whole x\xs sealed under lamp-grade 
nitrogen. In the course of 143s h precipitation of an orange, gelatinous &id appeared 
to be complete, as the nearI>- colorkss supematant Iiquid contained x-ec- littIe lithium. 
Titration of an aiiquot of the 216 ml of well-mixed slurry showed that 0.146 equivaient 
of aIkaIi was present_ A GiIman-CartIedge double titration’ showed that 74-5 “6 of the 
lithium present reacted with ally1 bromide_ -1 Ross-Trumbull double titration’ of an 
aliquot of the shn-ry resulted in detection of 90.0 Y;, of the charged I-butyne. Evapora- 
tion of an aliquot of the slum- to dc-ness in absence of air showed that 39-g g of 

orange-red. nearly p>-rophoric soIid contained one 3 m-atom of Iithium. Hvdrolvsis of an 
analyticalI_v weighed sample of the d-r); solid yielded the theoreticai &.mebf C, gas 
(XTP), ga “,, of which was r-but>ne and $3 “b of which was butane. The above results 
indicated that one mo!e of r-butyne reacts with three moles of butvllithium to vieId 
3-meth_vIprop_vnyIenediIithium-butyIIithium adduct. 

ihtcYio~3 of i-b~r~_xzz -;_iti: jotfr molss 0,f bttf_vilit?ti:tm. _-I misture of o.Oj0 mole of 
r-butyne and IOO g of dr?_, olefin-free hesane was treated with 0.~00 moIe of butyl- 
lithium as a 15 “A -ioIution in hesane. rhen the who!e was sealed under lamp-,-de 
nitrogen. In the course of 133 da\-s, onh- a trace of \-elIox precipitate came down. 

Ram5m o/’ r.2-bufffdiim ,,-ifh fliyzt mrd forrr at&s 0-f btdvlZtHtitcnr_ Two identical 
solutions consisting of 0.050 mole of r,z-butadiene in roe g of do, oiefin-free hesane 
were prepared_ Fifteen percent butv!Iithium solution in hesane to the estent of 0.~50 
mole and o_~oo mole. respectively,-was added to the above mistures, then each was 
sealed under lamp-,-de nitrogen_ In the course of 119 da>-5, only a trace of >-elfow 
precipitate came down from each reaction misture. 

DisctLssiim and concitisions 
Two moies of butyilithium react with one mole of I-butyne to yield hesane- 

insoluble 3-meth$prop-ny!enedilithium3. Half of the lithium in this compound should 
react quickly with ethereal all-i bromide, and 32-9s g shouId contain one g-atom of 
lithium. Carbonation of 3-methyIpropynr_IenediIithium folIowed by hydrogenation 
wiil yiefd z-me+-Iglutaric acid. 

HCA-CH,-CH, f C,H,Li - LiC=C-CH,-CH, + C,H,, 

LisCH,CH, + C,H,Li - JAkC-CHLi-CH, + C,H,, 

Three mok of but#.ithinm react with one mole of I-butyne to yieId a he-sane- 
insoluble adduct of 3-methylprop>-nylenedili~hium and butyliithium. Two-thirds of 
the lithium in this compound should react quickly with ethereal ally1 bromide, and 
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43-33 g should contain one g-atom of lithium. Hydrolysis of such an adduct will yield 
an equivolume mixture of r-butyne and butane. 

I.iCzC-CHLi-CH, + C,H,[_i w LICZC-CHLi-CH, - C,H,Li 

One mole of r,+butadiene reacts incompletely with two moles of butyllithium to 
>-ield a hesane-insoluble misture consisting of one mole of 3-methylpropynylene- 
dilithium associated with less than one mole of but+ithium. 

(I-r)CH,=C=CH-CH, + K,H,Li + (I-w)LiC=C-CHLi-CCH,-zxC,H,Li f (r--l.r)C,H,, 

Guxe x < I.‘+ 

_Wq-llithium compounds have been found to occur as associated species in hydro- 
carbon solution_ The solubility of ethyllithium in benzene is enhanced by the addition 
of icrt-butyllithium4. Experiment shows that one mole of hesane-insoluble butJ-nr_l- 
lithium read+- dissolves in a hesane solution containing one mole of butyllithium. 
However. the butyllithium at once starts to metalate the butyn_vllithium to form 
3-methyIprop~-n~lenedilithium which remains in solution until the concentration of 
but>-llithium falls to a low fiLmre_ 3-SLethylpropyrylenedilithium is so insoluble in 
hesane that it can form an insoluble I I I adduct with but>-llithium. Apparently the 
association of one mole of 3-methylpropynylenediiithium with two moles of butyl- 
lithium results in a solubIe adduct for the reaction misture of one mole of r-butyne 
with four moies of butyllithium in hesane yields no insoluble phase. 

-At this writing there is no esidence to show that 3-methylprop\-nb-lenedilithium 
can be further metalated with butyilithium to yield a trilithium-substituted I-butyne. 
A trilithium-substituted r-but>-ne should be expected to be veq- insoluble in hesane. 

other laboratories also. 
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